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Jan. 28, 1878. Postal Oo-nventio-n between the UnUed States of .Atnerica and the Colonial 
Go-rernment of Victoria. 

Contracting par- The undersigned, David M. Key, Postmaster General of the United 
ties. States of America, by ,irtue of the powers ,ested in him by law, and 

Mr. George Collins Levey, specially empowered for that purpose by the 
Postmaster Geut>ral of the Colony of Victoria, have agreed upon tbe fol
lowing articles,i-ubject to approval by the President of the Uuited States, 
and ratification by the government of the Colony of Victoria, viz: 

ARTICLE J, 

Exchange of There shall be an exchange of correi.;:pondence between the United 
mails. States of America and the (;olonv of Victoria bv means of the direct line 

of colonial mail packets plying to and from San Francisco, as well as 
by such otlwr nwans of direct mail-steamship transportation hetween 
the United State~ and Victoria as shall hen,after l>e established with 
the appronll of the respecth·e Post Departments of the two countrit>s, 
comprising letters, newspapers, printed matter of eYery kind, and pat
terns and samples of merchandise, originating in either country ar.d 
addressed to and deliveraule in the othn country, as well as correspond
ence in closed mails originating in Victoria and destined for foreign 
countries uy way of the United States. 

ARTICLE II. 

Offices of ex- The postoffice of San Francisco shall be the United States office of 
change. exchange, and .Melbourne the office of exchange of the Colony of Victoria 

for all mails transmitted under thia arrangement. 

ARTICLE III. 

Accounts. No accounts shall be kept between the Post Departments of the two 
countries upon the international correspondence, written or printed, 
exchanged between them, but each country shall retain to its own use the 
vostage which it colh·cts. 

Letter rate. The single rate of international letter postage shall be twelve cents in 
the United States, and sixpence in Victoria, on each letter weiidiing half 
an ounce or less,and an additional rate of twelve cents (sixpence) for each 
additional weight of half an ounce or fraction thereof, which shall in all 
cases be prepaid at least one single rate by means of postage stamps at the 
office of mailing in either country. Letters unp1.1,id, or prepaid less than 
one full rate of postage, shall not be forwar·ded, uut insufficiently-paid 
lPtters, on which a single rate or more bas been prepaitl, shall be forwarded, 
charged with the deficient postage, to be collected and retained by the 
Post Dt>partment of tile country of destination. 

New.ipaper, etc., The United States post office shall levy and collect to its own use on 
rates: . new!!!papers addressed to Victoria a postage charge of two cents, and on 

In UnitedS~ates. all other articlPs of printed matter, patterus and samples of merchandise 
addressed to Victoria, a postage charge of four cents per each weight 
of four ounces or lraction of four ounces. 

In Victoria. Tbe post office of Victoria. shall levy and collect to its own use on 
newspapers and other articles of printed matter, patterns and samples of 
merchandise addressed to the United States, the rPgular rates of domes
tic postage chargeal>le thereon by the laws and regulations of the Colony 
of Victoria. 
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Letters, newspapers, and other articles of printed matter, patterns . Del_ivery at des
aud i,;arnples of nwrcbandise, fully prepaid, which may be received in tmatwn. 
either country from the other, shall be delive1ed frt•e of all charge 
whatever. 

Newsp,1pers and all other kinds of printed matter, patterns and sam- Applicat10no.flo
ples of merchandise, are to be subject to the laws and regulations of cal laws. 
each country, respectively, in regard to their liability to be rated with 
letter postage when containing written matter, or for any other cause 
specified in said laws and regulations, as well as iu regard to their 
liability to customs duty under the revenue laws. 

AUTI(JLE IV. 

The United States office engages to grant the transit through the Territorial trap 
United States, as well as the conveyance by United States mail packets, sit. 
of the correspontlt>nce in closed mails which the Victoria post office may 
desire to trani,;mit via the United States to British <Jolnmbia, the British 
North American Provinces, the West Indies, :Mexico, Central and South 
America, and at the following- rates of United States transit posta~e, viz: 

For the United States territorial transit of closed mails from Victoria Rates: 
for :Mexico, British Uolumbia, Canada, or other British North American By land 
Provinces, when transmitted entirely by land routes, six cents per ounce 
for letter mails, and sixteen cents per pound for all kinds of printed 
matter. 

For the United States territorial and sea transit of closed mails from By sea. 
Victoria for British Columbia or other British North American Prov
inces, .Mexico, Uentral and South America, or the \Vest India Islands, 
when transmitted from the United States by sea, twenty-five cents per 
onn('e for letter mails, and twenty cents per pound for all kinds of 
pliuted matter. 

The Victoria post office shall render an account to the United States Accounts. 
post office, upon lt~tter bills to accompany each mail, of the weight of 
the letters, and also of the printed and other matter contained in sueh 
closed mails, forwarded to the United Statt'S for transmission to either 
of the above-named countries and colonies; and the accounts arising 
bl:'tween the two offices on this class of correspondence shall be stated, 
adjusted, and settled quarterly, and the amounts of the United States 
transit charges found due 011 Huch cloised mails shall be promptly paid 
over by the Victoria post office to the United States post office in such 
n;.anner as the Postmaster General of the United States shall prescribe. 

ARTICLE V. 

Prepaid letters from foreign countries received in and forwarded from Delivery andfor
tbe United St ates to Victoria shall be delivered in said colony free of all warding. 
charges whatsoever, and letters receiwd in Victoria from the United 
States addresi:-t>d to otber colonies of Australia will be forwarded to des-
tination, subject to the same c•onditions as are applicable to correspond-
ence origiuating in Victoria and addressed to those colonies. 

ARTICLE VI. 

The two Post Departments may, by mutual agreement, provide for th~ Registration. 
transmission of registered articles in the mails exchanged between the 
two countries. 

The register fee for each article shall be ten cents in the United States Fees. 
and sixpence in Victoria. 

ARTICLE VII. 

The two Post Departments shall settle by agreement between them all Details. 
measures of detail and arrangement required to carry this conventiou 
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into execution, aud may modi(y the same in like manner, from time to 
time, as the exigencies of the sen·ice may require. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Marking-stamps. Every fully prepaid Jetter dispatcl..Jed from one country to the other 
sha11 be plainly stamped with the words '' paid a11," in red ink, ou the 
right-hand upper corner of the address, in addition to the date-stamp of 
the office at which it was posted; and on insufficiently paid letters tile 
amount of the deficient postage sllall be inscribed in black ink. 

Dead letters. 

Commencement 
and duration 

Signatures. 

Approvals. 

ARTICLE IX. 

Dead letters, which cannot be delivered from whatever cause, shall be 
mutually returned, without charge, monthly, or as frequently as tl..Je 
regulations of tl..Je respective offices wil1 permit. 

ARTICLE X. 

This Convention shall come into operation on the first day of July, 
1878, and shall be terminable at any time on a notice, by either office, 
of six months. 

Done in duplicate aIJd signed in Washington, the twenty-eighth day 
of January, in the year of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and 

D. M. KEY, 
seventy-t'ight. 

[SEAL.] 
Postmaster General of the United States. 

GEORGE COLLINS LEVEY. 

I hereby approve the aforegoing Convention, and in testimony thereof 
I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

[sEAL.] R. B. HAYES. 

By the President: 
WM. M. EVARTS, 

Secretary of State. 

W ASilINGTON, January 28, 1878. 

I hereby approve of the foregoing Postal Convention, and have caused 
to be affixed hereto the seal of the Oolony of Victoria. 

[SEAL.] G. F. BOWEN, 
Governor. 

GRAHAM BERRY, 
Chief &cretary. 

MELBOURNE, March 26. 1878. 
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